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By Michael Cooper-White

(See EXChANGE on Page A8)

Annual Gettysburg airport pancake breakfast sets record
For the Gettysburg Times

For a quarter-century, area
residents and visitors have
enjoyed pancake breakfasts at
the Gettysburg Regional Airport, held spring and fall by
GETTYSBURG,
Chapter
1041 of the Experimental Aircraft Association (EAA).
Better known as the “Gettysburg Barnstormers,” the
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activities over the past year from
sports to vocational agricultural
opportunities.”
Peter saw the warm hugs
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away from where her father
graduated. Klara and her famdenmark resident Klara Kirkegaard, center, went to Biglerville high School this year as part of an exchange program. From ily come from just outside of
left are: her host family Alan and Minda harbaugh, her brother Gustav, Klara, her mother Maria, and father Peter. Alan was Copenhagen, Denmark’s capital.
One of the highlights for
the host father for Peter during the 1982-83 school year at New Oxford high School. The families have remained connected
Peter was seeing his daughter
over the years. (darryl Wheeler/Gettysburg Times)

70-member organization uses
proceeds from the breakfasts to
send aspiring young aviators to
the annual Air Academy held
in conjunction with the worldfamous AirVenture in Oshkosh,
Wisc.
This year’s spring breakfast,
PENNSYLVANIA
held last weekend, set an all-•
time record, with 947 breakfasts served over the two days.
Dubbed “Wings, Wheels and

Pancakes,” the events attract
Sunday’s mid-morning takefly-in and drive-in customers off of the glider, towed aloft by
from near and far.
a converted crop duster Piper
Blessed with pristine flying Pawnee airplane, drew speweather, this spring’s event cial attention from a long line
drew a total of 85 aircraft to awaiting breakfast.
the local airport, including a
Also on display were a handgyrocopter, air ambulance, and ful of antique automobiles and
MONDAY,
JUNE
2022
a glider and its tow plane
from 9,
several
radio-controlled small
nearby Mid-Atlantic Soaring planes.
Association (M-ASA) based at
“It was fantastic,” said the
the Fairfield airport.
Barnstormers’ president, Henry

Hartman of Hanover, as chapter
members reviewed the breakfast at their regular monthly
meeting Monday evening.
When not cracking eggs or
otherwise helping out in the
makeshift kitchen at the airport’s main hangar, Hartman
was shuttling breakfasters from
parking areas in a golf cart.
“I never hear any complaints,” he said in describing

how diners respond on being
returned to their vehicles.
“The kids especially love our
pancakes,” Hartman said.
The chapter’s special pancake recipe is featured in a kit
available from the EAA national organization for a revolving
griddle like the one featured at
the Barnstormers’ breakfasts.

chased in advance.
Expenditure of approximately
$250,000 to have the pipes on
hand would enable the borough to save “months, months,
months,” Knoebel said.
But Knoebel also said state
grants and loans will not reimburse a municipality for costs

nia Infrastructure Investment
Authority for the balance of the
cost, estimated to total about $2
million.
While the council hopes to
avoid a water rate increase to
pay off the loan, either that or
a tax millage rate hike could
prove necessary, said Ecker.

“We haven’t raised the millage rate in a long time,” he said.
The authority and borough
council also approved expenditure of nearly $132,000 for
sewer replacement work thus
far by Guyer Brothers of New

www.gettysburgtimes.com

Biglerville sewercut
project could
complete by next spring
Ribbon
forbenew
Gettysburg
Overlook
townhomes
Ribbon cut for new Gettysburg Overlook townhomes
By Michael Cooper-White
For the Gettysburg Times

Biglerville’s sewer and water
authority and borough council
took additional steps Tuesday
toward replacing key infrastructure components.
Council President Neil Ecker

yBy

Times Staff Report

com.

By Times Staff Report

said he hopes a “perfect storm of
success” might enable completion of repaving York Street and
installing water mains on East
York Street by next spring.
Borough Engineer Tim Knoebel of KPI Technology said the
project’s timeline would likely
be advanced if pipes are pur-

already incurred, so advance
purchase cannot occur prior to
receiving a response this fall
on applications being submitted
soon.
The borough is applying for
a $321,000 Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
and a loan from the Pennsylva-

(See AIRPORT on Page A8)

(See SEWER on Page A8)
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2022 Salute To Graduates
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(burkentine.com) has been committed to creating meaningful spaces
built with quality and craftsmanship
unsurpassed in the industry. The organization includes four Burkentine
divisions: Builders, Properties, Land
Development, and Investments,” according to the rlease.

Today, the company’s legacy includes 4,700 single-family homes,
townhomes, apartments, and commercial properties in Pennsylvania,
Maryland, and North Carolina. The
company has in development over
6,500 additional residential rental
units within its current footprint and
through expansion into Connecticut,
Delaware, Florida, South Carolina,
and Tennessee,” according to the release.

